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ABSTRACT 

The design of building envelopes involves simultaneous 
consideratioll of the formal affributes (e.g., geometn) alld COIl

structioll cOllfiguratioll), semalltic illformatioll (e.g., physical 
properties), and cOlltextual variables (e.g., prevailing extemal 
ellvirollmental cOllditions). [n developing computer simula
tion tools for this purpose, it is necessary to address the issue 
of how this informatioll can be captured, represented, alld 
trallsformed to effectively support the design decision-making 
process. This paper focuses on the user interface desigll for a 
hygrothermal pe!formance simulation model. The fol/owing 
features will be discussed. 

"Single-Screen" Graphic Input 

A "single-screen" format for structuring data illput is 
provided. It comprises a construction elemellt editor, a con
struction graphics display, alld a boulldary conditioll specifier. 
Tllis offers the user all immediate overview of the design 
parameters alld data illput requirements, which is supported 
by built-ill data libraries such as those for weather alld mate
rial specificatioll. The COIlStruCtiOIl element editor provides a 
graphically oriented illteractive mode for configurillg a com
pOllellt and is dYllamically lillked to the cOllstructioll graphics 
display and a materiallibran) editor. This feature supports the 
rapid generation of altemative buildillg envelope cOllfigura
tions. 

Simulation Process Preferences and Control 

Certain flexibility in user preference and control of the 
simulation process is implemented. For example, the time step 
for the trallsiellt simulation can be varied either at the begin
Ilillg or "oil-the-fly" durillg program execution. This func
tiollality may be necessan) to stabilize the simulatioll process 
for certain compollellts that contain materials that are sensi
tive to moisture fluctuatiolls, particularly whell the dis
cretized sublayers are small. The textual alld/or graphic result 
output display call be toggled all or off during runtime, which 
will affect the computational speed of the simulatioll. The nec
essary functions to pallse, continue, and terminate the simula
tion also are included. 

Result Output Representaflon 

The result output interface tracks the "real-time" silllllla
tioll process alld presellts tire results numerically and/or 
graphically. The graphic represelltatioll of temperature, water 
vapor pressures, alld moisture distributioll within tire compo
Ilellt sublayers, as well as cumulative moisture cOlltmt for 
each cOllstituent material, provides an effective visualization 
of tire "behavioral pattern" of the component as tire boundary 
collditiolls van) ill time alld enables the IIser to detect critical 
cOllditiolls that may arise. Simulation results can be saved on 
file according to tire selected frequency of data recording, either 
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011 a daily or mOllthly basis. SlIch res lilt files call sllbseqllelltly 
be retrieved for review ill "qllick-time." 
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